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In The Good Old Days The1 North Carolina shrimp surr
vey committee is meeting today ar
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I Raleigh to receive bids on a boat
Franklin Memorial met at the for use In the outside shrimp sur-ho-

of Mrs. Cicero Guthrie. Cake vey which, it is hoped,-wil- l get
and soft drinks were served. under way the beginning of Jan- -

fHIRTVFIVE YEARS AGO
The Corporation Commission

received a complaint about the ex-

tra rates charged by the Norfolk
Southern railroad for hauling

to Mr. and Mrs. uary.
Elmo Shilvpr and uplnnmn tho.- i ovivvuii, iu m v
new family and community addi-- 1

tion. His name Glenn Edward. I

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCoy and
daughter, Joan; Misses Pauline,
Francis, and Carol Beacham. and

freight over the Morehead rt

bridge. V I
Names on the honor roll for the

Beaufort Graded school included
Hilton Hill, Daphne Paul." Taifl
Jones, Neva Chad wick, Howard
Jones and Gerald Hill.
TWENT FIVE YEARS AGO

John Motley Morehead died at
his home in Charlotte.

Specifications, numbering about
40, were sent to various boat own-
ers and these owners were request-
ed to submit the rental price of
their craft to the shrimp commit-
tee. These are the prices that willf
be reviewed today.

Local member of the shrimp
committee is C. Gehrmann Hol-

land, Beaufort.. Dr. William El-

lison, director of the Institute of
Fisheries Research, Morehead City,

1 rirrJm Mr. Cecil Beacham were in Wash-
ington, N. C, Wednesday, shop-
ping.

Mrs. Marvin Willis and Mrs. Rus-
sell Willis were in New Bern Mon-

day.
Mr. M. J. Lockhart was in Wil-

mington on business Monday.
Visiting the Beachams here Sun-

day, from Chocowinity, were Mrs.
Katie McKennon and daughter
Janis; Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Mc-Ro- y

with two daughters, Carol a id
Patsy, and son David, also Mr. Ro-

bert White of New Bern. Mrs.

will attend the meeting.
Other members are Garland Ful-che- r,

Oriental, Richard Bennett,
William Wells, Southport.

The telephone poles on front
street were to be removed immedi-
ately after the new yeajV

Civic organizations, were think-
ing of planting shrubs, trees and
flowers along Front street to beau-

tify it.
TEN YEARS AGO

Edgewater Club and Inlet Inn
were sold for taxes. If the bids
were not raised during the next
10 days they were to become the
property of Carteret county; f

Beaufort received a Christmas

SmHe a While
it

Neva White visited Monday.
The Home Demonstration Club

met Wednesday, at the home of
Mrs. Julius Lewis. From the laree

Second grade child in Beaufort
schoul:

Teacher, Santa Claus had a false
face on the other day when he
came to Beaufort in the boat, and
I know why, too. He had just shav-
ed and he. didn't want us children
to see him with his whiskers off!

ington, N. C, is here to enjoy the

attendance .new officers were elect-
ed. For president, Mrs. Lola

vice president, Mrs. Brinson;
secretary and treasurer, Mrs. J.
Lewis. The demonstration lesson
was on wrapping Christmas
ppekages. The serving was fruit
cake with whipped cream, cocoa
cola, and Christmas candies.

Mrs. Cal Whaley and family
spent Sunday in Bay View visiting
friends.

present from Congressman Graham
A. Barden in the form of a Federal
pier to be- put up in front of the
post office.

FIVE YEARS AGO
'Carteret county was covered

with 8 inches of snow, the biggest
snowfall since 1936.

Davis Fish house was robbed
over the, weekend. Thieves made
away with $600.

Medical Service fcr All?
Dr. J. F. Robertson, president of the North Carolina Medi-

cal society, in his talk to the county medical society recently,
spoke out against "socialized medicine," voicing, in essence, the

opinion of the majority of private practice physicians in the coun-

try.
Dr. Robertson prophesied that under the federal' administra-

tion's proposed plan to provide medical care for every citizen in

the United States the cost to the government would be, fifteen
billion dollars annually. He said that socialized medicine would
tend to lower doctors' standards in the profession, and would de-

stroy the prevailing personal, interest the physician has in his

patients.
Dr. Robertson's attack is one of many beint; made against

the government's medical servicefor-al- l program, the main of-

fensive being taken by the American Medical association.
The various points of this attack are not without merit. To

support their views, physicians point to New Zealand where so-

cialized medicine has been in effect seven years and has not ma-

terialized into the ideal situation its proponents at first predicted.
Government-administere- medical programs, in general, are

set up on the basic principles of deduction of cost of medical
service from weekly wages and a list of pnlients which each doc-

tor is responsible for serving. Under the original plan in effect
in New Zealand (which has gone through several revisions),
transfer of patients from the list of one doctor to that of another,
was possible, but restricted.

The chief drathark of the plan, according to the New Zea-

land p tients. is its failure Id provide for the crippling expenses
of major sirgery. "The benefits the average patient gets in re-

turn for his tax payment are limited to routine treatment
from his doctor," says the Medical Economics msgazine. "hos-

pitalization in an overcrowded public institution, and free pills
from his pharmacist."

Doctors rro alarmed, but they, as a whole, have waited too
long to lake action that wr.ubl have by passed this interference
by the government. A he:llhy nation is one in which not only
the fortunate few can receive medical attention. That is what
has been generally true in this country and the government sees
now that action must be taken to provide care for HI.

Through increased appropriations by gcvernments, federal
and slate, to properly cdministrated public health departments
located in various municipalities or the county seat of every
state, this medical dtenlion could have been provided to lower-incom- e

groups. But private physicians, until very recent years
when most have suffered from overwerk, frowned upon public
health work, accusing it of usurpation of patients who could af-

ford to pay for doctors' services.
Dr. Robertson's comments ;t the medical society meeting

were corollary to the request of the state health officer, Dr. J.
W. Roy .Norton; who also sffiJkc, and PpIntet ar the'Tieed for
North Carolina increasing thev ouirtVtlaioney "allotted in the
state budget for public health!""""

unrisimas noimay witn nor niece,
Mrs. Henry Nichols.

Mr. Clyde Moore arrived home
Wednesday from State College to
be with his mother, Mrs. Letha
Moore, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Faglie mo-

tored to Durham, Tuesday, in com-

pany with their mother who went
there for a checkup, and they to

CAMP GLENN
Mr. Leonard Sluder left Friday

for Newport, Tenn., to spend the
Christmas holiday with friends.

Miss Bertha Newman of Wash- -

00

do a bit of shopping.
Dec. 18 Mr. Roy A. ,West is

home on leave after an interesting
cruise, in the service of U. S. Navy,
to European and South American
ports, commencing, some six
months past, from Newport, R. I.

Our P. T. A. met Tuesday in Mrs.
Beula Willis' class room. The at- -

against a wintery background in

one window and those in another
window emerging from a bandbox
in cuddly robes offer fine sugges-
tions for a gift for "her." We do
not mean to slight the jewelers
with their displays of acceptable
gifts, especially the "sparklers"
which are always dear to the fe-

minine heart.

MY HUSBAND IS

VERY BUSY NOW

AND DOESN'T

WANT TO BE

DISTURBED

HERE
and

. THERE
With F. C. SALISBURY, Morehead City

tendance was very satisfactory and
the prize 'for the class being best

I t X

T" 1
represented went to Mr. M. Ful-cher'- s

room.
The Women's Christian Service;Just around the corner is Dee

Gee's shop where if you are unable
to find a gift for every person on
your list you had better give up.
Window displays in the mej.i's
shops show a wide range from the

.12
So as one goes along the street
window shopping they are sure to
find displayed in the windows and
within the shops gifts suitable for
all with prices is keeoine with the

It's a lot more disturbing, Kdy, to have a fire
and not be insured. Let's take time now to talk
about your Insurance protection. Call us today
for detailed information.

DIAL M 3621

conservative to the flashy that quality oi the merchandise.
would gladden any masculine

Continuous pouring of cement
for the basement walls and floor
of the new telephone exchange
building on 9th street was started
Thursday, taking over 48 hours to
complete the job. In order to
make the basement water tight the
walls and floor had to be poured
as an integral whole. Rains nd
seepage has given the contractors
on this job plenty of trouble. '

JOHN L. CRUMP

been in this vicinity on Monday
night of last when a heavy fog

combined with a rich mixture of
shad smoke hung over the city
they might not have gone back
to their home town with such

glowing accounts of Eastern Caro-
lina. Unseasonable warm tem-

peratures and moisture-lade- n

"air Is said to have produces the
pea-sou- fog. Thursday of last
week was the warmest for Dec-

ember 16 In the record
of (he state weather bureau.

heart. If you don't find that gift
elsewhere, try the drug stores for
from their window displays there
must be a gift to suit the most
exacting. The toy and eletric
shops would ltkefrrsel? ynri cm! or
those electric train outfits that will
interest Pop as much as junior.

Coming down to the end of the
year we wish to express to our
readers our eppreciatlen of the
many kind expressions received
from those who have enjoyed
reading

--this column. At this
time we extend to all the Sea-sen- s

Greetings.

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

Morebiead City823 Arendell Street

A Bit Chilly Today

Sam Chadwlck, formerly of
Carteret, county, who has been
operating, n drug store in Kins-to- n

for several years, has sold
his business in that city and
opened a drug store and soda
shop i in one section of the
Stroud's Food Center building.

GIFT HEADQUARTERS TOR LAST IffllUTE SHOPPERS

LARGE SELECTIONS OF GIFTS FOR THE WHOLE FAUILY!

cou66i't'.A A)

When the teachers of the State
were informed that niey were not
to get their pay checks until after
Christmas, the howl that went up
was so strong that the powers that
be in the State Board of Educa-
tion are making an effort to mail
out all checks before the closing
of schools for the holiday vacation.

The man with the white whiskers, this time we mean Mr.

Winter, blew such a lusty blast of snow and ice over New York
that some of it has probably traveled as far as here. That's the
only way we can account for the change in weather that should
breed the kind of Christnus spirit we read about where the drifts
are deep and there is travel through woods by sleigh.

There's no denying it, snappy, frosty weather if not snow
is needed for Christmas. Maybe because such simple things

then can make us happy, a warm stove indoors after a walk in the
cold, red noses on old folks and rosy cheeks on youngsters bring
a smile to our face, and there's a hustle and bustle among every-
one outdoors. No more casual strolling from store to store, but
a brisk walk and just as brisk, but cherry, greetings to friends.

Who knows, maybe this year we will have snow. Our Good
Old Days columnist tells us that in 1943 there, were 8 inches of
it about this itimc. Wonder if it's time for an encore!

Members of the fire department
have entered into the Spirit of the
Christmas season by arranging a
most elaborate and striking effect
in the decorating of the front of
the truck building adjoining the
City Hall. No one member of the
department claims all the glory of
this work but Duffy Guthrie say
"it is the combined efforts of the
department."

At the top of the building is a
long panel with small colored
lights outlining the words, "JOY
TO THE WORLD." Festoons of
wires with colored bulbs of assort-
ed shades descend from the top of
the building while on the edge of
the roof is a large chimney with
old Santy coming forth. On the
grass plot an illuminated tree adds
to the attractiveness of the decora-
tions. Much credit is due the boys
for this display.

V f M
m w- -s y Ideal giftIF

y h wa 1

1 "

IHIAfTirl
Sirocco Perfume

$6.50 flO IW.SO
rtmttmx

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Choose me fraprtnico or ro-

mance for a gift she'll long
remember. Evening m Paris Per-

fume In a festive holiday pack-

age or 0 groinoTOoi gift set
filled with favorite Evening in

Residents of Evans street can
feel that they have been given a
Christmas present by the city with
the repairing and resurfacing of
that street. This week will find
the job about completed end open
for traffic. No official figures
have as yet been given out as to
the cost of this lob but it is under-
stood that there will be enough
over from the sum set aside for
this work to patch several sections
along Arendell street.

Thoughts for an open mind...
Weather permitting, the pouring

of the cement roof on the new
building to house the plant of the
NEWS-TIME- S will be completed

v Vti Paris speciomev
ii I v i J- -' jm.this week. This cement root will be PERFUME . 1.45 and 3.00

Far easier, satoolher writing, there's
no emer pen te equal SHEAFFEt'S

3 inches in thickness and to our
knowledge is the first cement roof
to be put on a building in this city.

GtFf SETS. 1.50 to 2100

Selective Service boards of the
state have been informed by the
state headquarters that all orders
for induction and physical exami-
nations have been cancelled during
the month of December.

MrfcitM
jtifc ntlOMW. Yoe'B be convinced once

V

If we were to award a prize for
the "best dressed window" among
the merchants of the rity we would
be inclined to give it to the Dress
Shop. The manikins lit winter garb

I Had the smog victims from
Pennsylvania who visited Wil-

mington some two weeks ago

you touch the bigger, 14-- it.,
PONT o paper. Give me g yee'd like

W keep- -o SHEAFFtrS -- TRIUMPH."

tH.ii.liU. Of

SlIEAFFEfCS

Life his hidden a charm in difficult undertakings which is ap-

preciated only by those who dare to grapple with them.

There is one virtue which no man or woman in the world should
neglect to cultivate. It is graciousncss.

He who is false to present duty breaks a thread in the loom and
will find the flaw when he may have forgotten its cause.

Altogether, the different kinds of living creatures, plant and ani-- .

mal, that live or have lived on our planet total well over
How were this vast number brought into existence?

Two answers are suggested. According to the idea of spec-
ial creation, each one of these millions of plants and animals
was created suddenly and completely at some time in the
history of the world, each by a special supernatural act.

The alternative Idea is that one kind of creature can change into
another kind, this Is evolution.

Cologne ,
and Perfnmfl Sets By

-T- ARELEY - ELIZABETH AEECf- EVENIKG IN PAUS - TAE3
COT Y IDCIEII LtIXC

If it's a famous

LUCIEN LELONG
fragrance, ao much the '

better. You'd find her favorite
in our cosmetic section.y

0

leirijI C A it TO YO 0 JOS)What do YOU think?

Jim Morrill.Aibi.

LUGGAGE
i lor every

member el the

Lamfly ...lor
every occasion

front an
overnight trip

id a complete
vacation.
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-- neret County's Only Newspaper
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SEAFC3TH - ?C3TSMAN -Indiscrete Perfume
5

JI150 $12 YABCLEY

folks than ever before will
be telephoning Christmas

greetings by long distance.
We will' make every effort
to speedily complete
your calls, but telephone
traffic will be heavy. So
will yon please place your
calls early, and should

yon nave a short

wait, please be patient,
Tttutk you and
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